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.A¡4rsuB V. BOARD oF cTy. cot{Rs. OF DOUGI,AS CÎY.
NO. s-92 -26s f iled Decernber 3, 1993.

1' statu'es ¡ Àppeal and Error. stacuto'n interpretation r-e amatter of 
'aw 

in connecÈion wi.th which an appellate courÈ hae enobligation to reach an independent¡ coïrêc! concrusion irrespectiveof Èhe determination made by the courÈ below.2, StatuÈes: LegíslaÈure: fntent. When coneideríng a eerÍes órcolleccLon of E'atutee per.aínÍng to a certain subjec. maEter whichare in pari maÈeria, Èhey mey be conJunc.ively considered and.conetrued to determine the ínÈent of the.Legfela.ure, 50 tha'differenË provisions of the act are consisÈenÈ and eeneible.3' stsa'uÈes' To the ex.ent there ís a.conflict between twosfetutes ôn the êafte B'bject, a specifie stâtu'e prevails over egeneral statut,e
4 ' constituti'onal r'aw: Taxation. A claim for ¡efund of paymenèsrnade a8 a result of alleged. unconetiÈutional Èaxes muEt be madeunder Neb. Rev. sta', S ?7-t736.04 (Cum. Supp . .'.gg2,t.5. pleadings. À petl_tion will be sufficient lf, under the facÈsalleged' the 1aw entitl'es a plai: ttff to recover,

6 . pioperty: .TaxatLon. ÀC mosE r rhder Neb. Rev. SEat, .s 77-L736'o4 (cum. supp - Lgg2), a E,axpayer would. be en'iÈ.ed Èo arefund of the difference beÈween the texee levied against ÈheproperÈy and the taxes whr-ch the tæçayer would háve been requÍred,to pay tf all 0f bhe properÈy treated as exempt, had. been placed onthe tax rol1e and Uaxed,.
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Shanahan
Hastings, C.df ,, Boslaugh, White,. Caporale,

Fahrr¡bn¡ch, and Lanphier, ,JJ.

IIASTINGS, C.'J.

A¡,¡ISUB (Saint .loeeph HospíÈal) , fnc. , broughÈ
pursuant co Neb. Rev. Stet. S 77_t735 (ReJ-eeue 1990),
real. and personal property Eaxes paid for' Ehe yêar

thig acËion

to recover

1989. The
disÈrict' court d,ismissed t,he plainti Lt,e Ehlrd amended pet1tion and
overruled, the plaintiff ,s moÈr-on for a new trial.

scatutory inÈee'pretat,íon is a matter of law ín con¡rection with
which an appellate courÈ hag an obligation t,o reach an ind.epend,ent,
correct coneruEion irrespective of the determJ.nation made by the
court below. p. 62,
s04 N.I{.2d 532 (rssr¡ ; , 243
Neb. 45B, 5OO N.W.2d 183 (rgg¡) .

. The plaintif f -appellant, ÀIvtISItB¿ owns and, operatee Saint
'roseph HospiEal in omaha and owns rear and pereonal property at the
hospital and eleer^there ín Douglas corrnty. The plaintJ-f.n'e pereonal
properÈy in Dóug1as County was valued,, assessed.r . ând. Ievied upon,.
wl-Èh a toEar tax for r9g9 of s246,32ç.26 . The praint,L r.f , e rea]
property vtas walued, asgeseed, and ]evied, upon, wÍth a toÈa1 t,ax
for 1989 of 'Sr 

'7og,Lg3.24, PaSenÈs for boEh tie rírst and eecond
half property taxes were made r¡¡d,er prot.est. American Medical
rnternaE,íonar d,emanded. a refund, of the personal propert,y E,axes patd
by ^àI{rsuB, a whoì-ly owned subsid.J.ary, by a leÈter to the Dougras
county treagurer d,at,ed, Decembe r 2g, r9g9. The cralm was d,eníed. by
t'he Douglas CounÈy Board of CounEy commissionêre on aranuary L6-,
1990. Àr{rsuB demanded, refund. 'of Íte second, half rear nron.rr"
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texes by letEer dat,ed ÀugusÈ 13. The board denied this claím on

Augrrsts 2L.

AI-IISUB filed suít in the.,dietrict courÈ, Bêeking refund. of all
1989 real' and pereonal property taxes. À trial was he1d. on

November 27 , 1991, 'and the court decided the matt,er upon the

plainti ff 's t,htrd amended pet,ition, f iled with .leave of court, on

December 10, after close of all the evidence. ThaÈ peEitíon

asserted thaÈ Èhe acEion !{aÊ brought pursuant Èo S 77-L735 (Reissue

1990) and that tshe taxeE assessed, Ievíed, and paid by Àl.{fSUB for
trhe year 1989 were unconsÈiEut,ional. ftr was alleged that the taxee

violatea ¡åtfr the uniformity requiremenEs of article VIII, S 7-, of
the Nebraska Constit,ution and Èhe Equaì. ProtecE,ion C1auee of the

14th àmendment, bo the u.s. Conetitut,ion in Ehat the rolllng 6toêk

of cerE,ain railroads was "unlawfuÌIy êxempted" from taxation, in
that, certaín pipeline companies and airlinee "wil1 pay no taxee on

t,heir pêrÊoneÌ property in Douglas CounEy for tax yêar L989,tt and

in thaÈ by an agreemenE .wiUh the State of Nebraska cerEaln

railroads were taxed oii the baeíq of 25 percêne of Èhe acÈual value

of Eheir property. Thl-e pêeition prayed for an ord,er by the court

Èhat the earces for the year 1989' levied and aseessed and paid by

À¡"ÍISUB be refunded 'l-n fu1l
on r.Tanuary 22, 1992, Ehe distrl-ct court entered iÈs order,

ftnding generaLly for the defendants and dismieel-ng t,he plaintiff 's
thÍrd amended petition. The court noted tshaE'Ehe plainttff had.

Iimited its causê of actJ-on to an action broughts under S 77 -L735 '

(ReiEEue 1990). thq court concluded:

Section 77-L735 EeËe forth e procedure for claiming a.

refund of taxes p.ld which tshe'payor clafms Èo be illegal rrfor
any reason oEher lhan Ehe valuation of the property. r Às Ehe
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CourE, sEated in ite príor decísion overnrling defendanE's
demurrer, plaJ.ncJ-f.f.'E claim is noE one of illegal valuation
but is based on uniformtty. Plaintlf f clalme t,hat, lte
assessment is illegal bec-ause ot,her owners of 'pereonal and
reaÌ property have been t1legally exempÈ,ed ín whole or in
parE

Sect,ion 77-L735 definee whaÈ an i1Ìega1 tax ís which may

be refunded pursu¡rnt to the statuÈe. It statee that ttIllegal
shaLl mean a Eax lewied for an unauEhorized purpose ot a€t e
result of fraudulenÈ conduct on the parÈ of the taxtng
of f icials. n P1ainEif f u."*" to contend ttrat a ta:c levy , that
l-s not, uniform is illegal. !{it,hout deciding that cont,enEion,
a td.x illega)- for thaE reason cannot, be for:¡¡d to be wiEhin t,he

plain meaning of Èhe definl-tion of trillegalñ. There l-E ¡¡o
evidence that the tax involved was levied for an unauEhorízed
purpose or aE a resuLt,.of fraudulent conduct on the part of
Èhe tax offl-ciale and, therefore, p3.aintiff may not utrilize
said secEion to claim a refund for Èhe t,ax it claims is
i1legal.

On appeal, ÀI4ISUB assertg that the district court erred in

finding a lack of jurisdiction under S 7?-1735 (Reíssue 1990),

bas'ed. on the court'ê LnEerpretabion Ehat the etatute's scope dtd

noÈ allow for a challenge Ëo the unS,formity of Èaxes imposed on the

plaintïff.
' This courE recent.ly addressed the iequiremenls for a cause 9f

action under S ?7-L735 (Reiseue 1986) in Fírst Data Reeourcee v.

llowe1l, 242 Neb. 248,'4g4.N.W.2d,:542 (1993). We found that, a cause

of act,ion LE eÈat,ed und.er S ??-1?35 for Che n.y*årrt of an l-nvalid

tax when Ehe petrition filed by Ehe t,arq)ayer allegeE thaE Ehe taxes

âsÊrêÊËeêd and levied wêrrê u¡rconEEítut,ional and' voLd 
,:

The vereion of S ??-1?35 operative eC the tl"me of FLret DatA

Rg.-éourcee etated:
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ô f-f. a person who claims a tax or any part thereof to be

inval.jtd for any reason other than the- valuatíon of Che

property shall have paid the Étame Co the Èreasurer or ot,her

proper authority in all respecÈs as though the €¡eme was legal
and valid, he or she may . . demand the same in writ,ing from

the iounty t,reasurer to whom Paid

(Emphasis supplied.)

However, the section aË, íssue has since been amended by f989

Neb. I¡aws, L.B. 762, which became effective on Augrust, 25, 1989, and

1991 Neb. L¡aws, Ir.B, 829., which beCame effeCtivê on ilu¡¡e 11, 1991.

I¡.B. 762 provided as followe:
(r) ãs¡ Drôvided in errheectíOn (2\ of thís see i.on ^ i.f

a person makes a paymenÈ to any eounÈy o? other -ÞÔIltícal
subdlvislon of anv ta* uÞon real or Þgr-sonal ÞroþêrEv at. anJ,'

palzmenË in lieu of tax wibh respects to property and rylr,e claíms

e -the Eax or any part thereof te+*ån¡*a:å€ le l-lleqal for any

reason other than the val,uation t'he propertsy . . . he or ehe

may, et any tíme wiChin thlrty daye âft"r such pe]¡ment, @kg
uwnítrt.enclaimfor-ref,unLof:thePaymentr o.. ¡ Eor

purposes of this =ection. illegal Ehall mean a Eax levÍed for
an unauthorlzed ouzpoge or as a resul-t--9.8-.-f-r-è1du]-9nt conduct

on Èhe parts of t,he t'axing off,ici.al-e -

(Emphasis and overslrikes in'origínal. )

. IJ.B. 829 provided in pertLnent parc

(1) Excep¡ aE provided in eubeectiôtt (2) of ÈhLe eection, if
a person makes a paymenE Eo any county Ôll other polítícal
subd.ivision of, any BEgpCËtsy tax tEren-r'ea* erÞersenal PreperEy
or any pa)¡ment, in lieu ör. tax with respect' Èo property and

claime the tsax or any parb bhereof Ls i11eg41 for arty reaÊon

other ehan trtre valuaElon or êcruâ.llza-tjon ôf the property, 1"
or slre lnây'r aÈ any tslme wl-ÈhLn Èhl-rty days afeêr Êuêh palzment'

make a wriÈtren claim fo¡ refund. of the pe]tment' from the counEy

breaeurer to ùhom Batd-
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(emphasís and overEtrlkeE' in original. )

Llthough .AllrSrIB assert,s ln its bríef thaE Lhe action

originally v¡as f iled Februalat 15, 1990, Ehe record before uE

con¡aine only the t,hird amend.ed petition, fíIed December 10, LggL,

which aLleged that recôvery was sought ilpureuant Eo g 77-1735

R.R.S. 1943' (Reissue of 1990) . " Nevert,heleÊe, ' it Eeêms apparent,

thats this lawsuít was tríed. and decÍd,ed, on the basis of S 77-j.735

aE amended by L.B. ?62 and codifted ae S 77-1?35 (Reissue 1990),

and thie appeal will be det,ermlned on the theory upon which . the

parties and the trial court relled
' As may be seen, S 77-1735 applLcable at the time of Einst Data

Resouraces. supra, is quite dífferent, from the section as amended by,

L.B. 762 in thaE ttinvalidrr hae been changed .Èo nillegaltt and

ilì-egaI. has been defined. aÊ [a tax Ievled for an r¡nauthorized

purpoÊe or as a result oE fraudulent conduct on Èhe parE of'Ehe

t.axíng officials.'r S 77-1735 (Reissue 1990) - Therefore, $te açe

not free to epply the general díctionary definiËion of "illega1" i¡l
resolvíng this máÈUer, but musÈ apply the .more lLml-t,ed definiEion

coneâined l-n Che ÊteeuÈêê.

Nowhere 'in AI{fSUB'E pet,Ltion Le it alleged. that the t,ax

complained of was t'levied for an unauÈhorized purPose or eê e

reeult of fraudulent, conåucÈ, on the part of the taxing officialE, n

as reguired by S 77-L135 (Reissue 1990), nor do any of the

allegaEions support such conclusion. However' ÀMfSUB aeeerÈe that

a. tax levLed. in vLolatLon of the Conet,l-tution not only te illegal,
bu¡ aleo hae an unauthorlzeð. puryoÊe, and cont,end.e thaE, despite

the change in language, S'?7-1735 alwaye has been and st,ilÌ Ls a

vehicle for constituEional chal,Iengee, Ae previouely eEated, t,he
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(t tshruet of the allegations tnade in Èhe third amended pêtitiôn Le

that t,he t,ax levied againsE Àl,fISitB waE unconstiúLional and iIlegaI

because cerÇain r"machinery and,, equipment uEed fOr bUeineBE

purposee, t' was eXempEed frOm taxation, that certain ral-Iroad

rbtttng stogk vtas 'r'un'l awfully exempÈed from Èaxatlon, " t'hat,

Northern Natural Gas Company and, oÈher centrally assessed t,Ðq)ayers

would pay no taxes on personal ProPertsy under Ehe exísEing or

previously exist,ing Eax lawg, and that oEher ta:qlayers htere taxed

on only 25 percent of, their acEual val-ue. Àl4ISlrB concluded by

praying for a refund of all taxee paid in 1989. Ilowever, as

discuesed below, S.4 of L.B. 162 al-so made changes to Neb- Rev-

Stat. S 77-L736.O4 (Reissue 1986). These changes reflecE, Èhe

Legislatgre's íntent Èo separately tsreaE Challengee to the

cônstitutionality of a tax.

-..The 
more important changes in the "refundn law were broughÈ

äbouu by L.B. ?62 and L.B. 829 as they amended S ??-1736.04

(Rel-eEue 1986) . That ãecbion, aL the tl-me of

supra, read, in part as follows:
,., by judgmenu or fl_nal order of any court of competent,r!¡

jurísdictíon in this sEaEe, in an actÍon r¡oE pending orr appeal
or error, it has been or ehall be. adjudged and determined thaÈ

eny pereonal property or real eãCate Èax, assessment,, or
penalty or any part thereof btaÊ !.Utg€L and' such Judgnrent' or
ord,er hae not been made or shall noE be made in Eime to
preven¡ Ehe collecELon or pa)¡ment of such tax, assessmenE, or

. penaltsy, tshen Ëuch Ea><, aggeÊAment, or penalty, whether

e:q>ended, or not, which has been collected purÊuant, to Euch

. illeqat tax, aseêeemènb, or penalty for Èhe year euch tax,
' assessmentr or penaley'ís determined to be illeoal eha1I,

wit,houts the neceesicy of filing â claim Èherefor, be repaLd

r6-
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and refunded in Ehe counby where oríginally paid t,o Èhe Person
paying such tax, aesegement or pena3-t'y.

(Emphasis suPpríed.) s 77-r73q,04 (Reisåue 1986) '

section 4 of L.B. 762,.codified as s 77-L136.04 (Rej,eeue

1990), provided:

If . by judgment or final order of any courE of competent
jurisdicEion in Ehis state, in an action not pending on appeal
or error, it heF been or shall be adludged and detsermined that
any real or personal property - tax, assegsmentr' or
penalty or any parb thereof wa: unconsEit.uÈiqnA.1. f.or any

reason other t,han the valuatl"on of t,he property , and such

JudgrmenC or order hae no! been made . in t,ime Èo prevent
t,he collectrion or palmenE of such tax, asÊteÉtsment, Or penalby,
then such tax, assegêmên!, Or penalty, whelher e:qlended or
noÈ, which has been collect'ed pursuant t,o euch

unconseiÈutlonal tax, aseeÊÊment, or penalty for the year such

tax, a6se65ment, or penaLty is determined to be , . .

unconeiibutional ehall', withoutr t,he neceesiÈy . of f iling a

claim t,herefor, be repaid and refunded in the count'y where

originally paid tro tshe Person paying such Èax, asaeÉtement, or
penalÈy.

(first, emphasis supplied.) (Other emphaeie in orÍgínal. )

(Emphaeie omiEled.)

The provieions of L.B. 829, codifled aÊt S 77-L?36.04 (Cum.

Supp - Lgg2)., aleo epecifically addrese' Ehe unconstÍtuÈionaLiÈy of

a Eax: '

(1) If a courE öf compeüents Jurisdíctíon, by f,inal
nonaÞDeal,atrle order determineE that any property tex or
penalty Le unëonsEiEuEional for any reason ot,her th3t^

Èhe valuaLLon o)f equaliza!íon ot ühe properly, the tax 'ôr

penal_ty ehall be refunded to the pel.gon paying the tex
wiUhoutr the neceesiUy. of filing a claim therefor.

-7-
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(3) Àn actio¡l eeeking tshe declarat'íon E,haÈ a t'ax or
penatty is unconsÈituEional EhaII be broughe wíthin t,he year

that the t,ax or pen43.Èy is levied otr asÊeeeed. À refund shall
be províded only to a Person who has ínstíCuted lega}

Broceedinge to declare ühe tax or penalty unconst,iCueional.

(Ernphasis omitEed. )

When congidering a Beries or collecEion of, stsaLutses pertaJ-ning

to a certain eubject, maEter which are in pari materia, tshey may be

conJunctÍve1y considered and const,med to determine the intsent, of

E,he lregislaEurer Bo trhaE dífferenU provisÍons of Èhe act are

consisÈenE and sensible.. qlr-.Ðr-v. State ex rel. St'enberg, 242 Neb.

695, 496 N.w.2d, 512 (1993); Iu re InÈeresÇ,..9-f-.,Powers , 242 Neb. !9,

493 N..W.2d L66 (L992) .

To Ehe extent, there is a conflict, betweer¡ Ewo staÈutes on the

same ,subject, a specific sEaEut,e prevaiLs over a general sEatute.

Maack'"w. SchooL Dist,... gE-. LÍneo1n, 24L Neb. ,8!7, 491. N.W-2d 34L

(L992) ¡ Cole v. Kilqore, 24L Neb. 620,'489 N.W-2ê,843 (1992).

Thus, while uuneonstitutl-onalÍEytt geireraÌly may be encompassed.

under the term rrLllega1iEy, " in, thiE inetance Lt LE clear thaË by

the changes to SS 77-L735 and 7?.-1,?36,04 effectuat.ed by Ir.B. 762,

the lregielatuLe ,intended unconst,it¡rtionality to be treaEed

separat.ely from aLlegatione of iI1ega1itsy due t,o an uneüthorízed

purpoËe or fraudulent conduct on the parÈ of taxing officials. A

clal-m for refund of payments made as a resulE of alleged

unconstituËiona! Caxee mugt be made under. S 77-L736.04 (ëum. Stqp.

1e92) .

However, thl"e'd.oee not end our inquiry. rtÀ pèCttton wíII Ëe

euff icient, 'if ,. under the fecüÊ alleged, tshe law ênt'iEles a

plainÈ,iff Èo recover. r Firet, Nat. Bank of Omaha v. SÈat.g, 24t Neb.

-8-
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267 , ?7t, 488 N.W.2d 343, 346 (t9921 . Therefore, ere examine

S zZ-t?36.04 (Reissue 1990) to d.etermLne whethei aMrsr¡g has alleged
and proved facte sufficient Eo EupporE a cause of action r¡r¡der thaE

eect,ion, the provisions of which we have previouely set forth.
AIIf SUB'e t,heory of reeoverlz seems to be thaE because the

exempt,ions grant,ed Eo certaín t,axpayers were unconst.itutional,

.AMISUB iE to be placed. in Èhe Eame positJ-on as those Èaxpayers

which escaped taxation by recelving a fuII refr¡nd of the Eaxes

paid. ThaÈ, is noE Ëhe rule tso come ouE, of any of the recent tax
ceses beglnning with NorÈhern Natural Gas.Co. v. sÈate Etd. of
EcnraÌ., 232 Neb. 806, 443 N.W.2d 249 (.tgAg), cert. denleê 493 u.s.
1078, 110 S. et. 1130, LO? L. Ed. 2d 1035 (1990), and culminaEÍng

- J-n MAPCO.ÀmmonilPipeline v, SEaÈ,e Bd.. of ES¡al-.=, 242 Neb. ,263, 494

. N.w.2d 535 (1993). At mosE, AIvIISUB would be enÈitled to a refund
'.Of the difference between the taxes levied againet Èhe property of
'ÀlvilsItB and the taxes which ÀIvfISttB would have been required to pay

if all of the properEy tsreated ae exempt,. had been placed on the E.ax

roJ,ls and taxed. See i4. ConÈ,rar1 to Ëhe facts deveLoped in MÀPCO

ammenl-alip.ellne as Èo Ehe ratlo beEween properey whÍch waE t,reated

aÊ exempt plue t.he value oË property of the raiiroads and che value

of all Eangible property in Nebraska, t,he record here conE,aLns no

evidence upon which such a d,etermi.nation could be made. Therefore,

AMISIIB haE failed. Eo meet rEs.burden of establiehing these facts,
and its petitlo¡r .waã 

properly dJ,ernissed.

the jud.grnenB of the d,istricts court íe affirmed.
ÀFFIRMED. .:
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